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Triple Murder b) the K.
Klux Klan.

Rebellion Threaterned atl ils
.outh.

Fre -cl hSpplle. rlml I'1. S.

'aehilliglon Ite•m

Trr.op. for the Paeille.

S(P'laasmaun in 'Deep wIaler.'

The Quae •ion or %ppoill -

I'alul .ccidenlt at alt Lake.

Foreigsn Ncw'

Nashville, Aug. 17.-Last night about 12
,,'clock :t party of masked person . e:me 1.)
,n number, rode into Franklin and broke open
the door of the store of a Pru--ian Jew named
IlIerfi-ld, a Radical. Bierfield attempted to
o-cape by flight. lie was fired on and fell
.lead. pierced by five ballet-. Lawrence Bow-
;nan, colored, and Bierfield'- clerk were also
-hot and mortally wounded.

Was.hington. Aug. lt.-A movcment a- .on
t,,ot among the lea:iang Rtpublicans of the
South to have their Legislatures unite in a
,all for a Septeml.er ceAion of Congress.
They allege that unle"e protected the Demo-
,rats will succeed by force in choosing elect-
,r- in nearly every Stat-.

It has been learned that agents of the
French Government have been making large
purchase- of forage and hores in this country
Sor th. French army.

The friends of one of the candidates for the
Internal RevenueCommais.ioner bip assert that
they have a,-urance- that John-on will -us-
ru.nd Rollins und.er the chargee.

New York. August 1I.-AII tihe re-
*rnuits at the disposal of the government
nt the regular army depots at Governor's
Bidlow and Da, id Islands, in the harbor,
.,re under orders for the military divis-
i,,n of the Pacific. The officers who ac-
,ompany these detachments will remain
n that department.

Buffalo, Aug. 16.-T-he Chinese Emn.
:,aray paid an informal visit to this city
vestenrday. They were taken out on the
:,tke and went to Tonawanda on an ex-
iur'io'n troin here. An unfortunate ac-

cidetut occurred to San Tajen, Assistant
Anmbassador. while crossing the ricketty
-ld wharf. lie was precipitated by a
,wms,- plank thrugh tlhe wharf into the
Sle-ep water, but was soon, rescued from
:als -rilous situation by the lookers on.

South Pass. Aug. 16.-A claim on the
t oung America Ledge has been sold to
: Chicago company for $50.000.

W\ashington. D. ('.. Aug. 17.-A-ttor-
tevy (General F:varts has rendered his

opinion on the question of the app.,int-
ttent ot a Collector for Alaska. lHe
says the office should he set in operation
at once unless some legal impediment
ro the tilling of it exists. He says: "1
Ido not find it embraced within the ope-
-ation of the tenure of office act and
" ualer the accepted construction of the
Sonstitutional authority of the Presi-

dlent. I have no doubt of his power to
grant a commission to a collector of
,ustoms for Alaska, which shall expire,
at the end of neat session of the Senate."

London. Aug. 17.-Baron V'on Leder-
to. the recently appointed Minister froom
Austri~a to \1ashingtou. and the mem-
thersot the legation., ailed for the I . S.
,on Saturday. on thle Stemmer (uba.

Berlin. Aug. It.--The yacht Germa-
nia. which Lott Bergen. !orway. on an
explc.ring expeditihm to north pole. was '
seen on the 2k i day of June in latitude
; der. 10 min. n. She was steering

due north. The sea was clear of ice.
Constantinople, August 17.-Admiral

I arragut. accompanied by Mr. Morris
the Minister of the 'nited States, had an
interview with the Sultan last week, at
which. after an interchange of compli-
tuents and good wishes., his Majesty in-
tormed the Admiral that the flagship
Franklin. would be permitted to pa.se
rhrough the Dardanelles to Constantino-
ple. did the Admiral so de.ire. (/en.

unalit. the ltu•si.tn AUlmbasador at
' ouotantinoile, last week entertained

t ie Admiral and the officers of his fleet
at a grand banquet given at the Russian
egat ion.

S4alt I.ake. August 19.-A melancholy
an. tatal accident occurred in this city
t is morning. Mr. Robert Sharkey, who
has obton stffering from ill health for
some time. telt so far recovered that he
thought he would he able to, go out fora
ride and to engage in some hunting.
Coming from his reside.nce to his store
on East Temple street. he found that
his rife was not there, and sent for the
loan of one. A rifle was obtained and
taken up stairs. While he was working
with it.by sore. means unknown it was
discharged and the ballet passed through
his brain, killing him almost instantly.
Medical aid was immediately in attend-
:nce, but he only breathed a few min-
utes. An inquest was shortly after held
,on the Iody. and :a verdict of acciden-
tal death was returned in accordance
with the evidence. Mr. Sharkey was
one of our most highly respected eiti--
z.ens. and his unexpected and accidental
death cast a gIoan over the entire city
as soon as it became known. He will be
buried to-morrow with military honors
New York. Aug. 17. -Adviees from

Vera Cruz to the 13Lh and the City of
Mexico to the 10th have been received.
Romero had arrived at the capital and
resumed his duties as Minister of the
Treasury.

A reinforcement of tire hundred men
has been sent to Alteroro. who is opera-
ting aai•st Negrete.

C ti4uas has refused to join in the Ne-
grete rebellion.

The Trade Ilnios advocate, the poliey
of courting a Elropesa alliamse as a
guard against Americas ialn•eess.

The colony of Barbados is unesy be-
crase may of the mber of the ki-
isb grral there are Fe•tam

Tdr advises from Jael. Hay-!
Si, to t t. Mtat, teat Plero had bees
deated at Mayema ml forty ehi

a- takhmpr sm . Mthem ws

tM a vas exists i the ls de
aeltese.r of New Orleasm. which the

President has power to flU, the communs-
nion expiring at the end of the next
sestion of the Senate.

Chicago. Aug. 18.-The Republican's
Washington special states that certain
indicatious here have led to the general
belief in diplomatic circles that both the
French and Prussian Ministers believe
that war is on the point of breaking out
b,.tween their respective governments.

Lancaster. Pa.. Aug. 17. The funeral'
of Thaddeus Stevens took place here to,
dlay. The attendance was very large.

London, Aug. 17.-The Hon. Reverdy
,Johnson. the American Minister arrived I
in this city to.day from Southampton.

London. Aug. 17.-Midni t.-At a
great ra;eting of the Tory part held at
the ('hrvstal Palace this eveni . reso-
lutions were adopted expressing he des
termination of the party to support the
Church. Throne and Constitution.

W1'ashington Aur. 17.-The treaty be-
tween tihe Unitep States and China. re-
cently ratified lby th•e Senate, has been
transmitted to the Chinese (iovernment
for its approval, therefore tlhe ratifica-
tions of the treaty cannot he immediate-
I y exchangeil.

(;en. Res-ecrans spent a part of S•atur-
day at the State D'epartment with Sew-
ard andl received a portion of his instruc-
tiors. His other instructions will be
prepared previous to his departure for
Mexico, which will not take place pro-
Ially until the latter part of next
-non t I.

The recently ratified ('onvention for
the settlement of clainims has been sent
to Mexico. No Commissions will Is. ap-
pointed unner it as stipulated. until final
action upon the treaty by the Mexican
G(overnment and the exchange oft rati-
tications.

FROI DIAMOND.

The Indian Expedition-A Scalping Suggestion
-Rumors-Two Men Killed-lndians still
near-Mill Abandoned-Settlers Driven in-
Mining Matters.

EIIITOR Po', :--The isolated lkition
of this tmininn town. unprotected a• it
is by military losts and situated in close
proximity to tihe Belt Range, the divi-
ding line between civilized and savage
Montana. leaves no room for wonder
that it was selected by the "government
pets" as the scene of their last exploit.
That this scene was not still more tragic
we have reason to Ie thanktul. Had it
not b.,en for the ipromtptnesm with which
the. chtosen band of fifty five was fitted
oit under the command of (tol. llead.
not :in equine hoot would have been
left in this vicinity. and all the good
citi:ens. in.ior. like our old friend Sam-
ple Orr. deprived of their last horse.
mighlt Iw compelled. like him. to perform
all their journeyingson foot. The first
dispatch tronm the camp of the pursuters
I have transmitted to you without com-
ment. The tone and expression of that
missive is very pleasing to the people of
this vicinity. and they freely express
their heartfelt wishes that success may
attend the expedition and a severe and
unmerciful punishment overtake the In-
dians.

Some dissatisfaction is expressed that
no military post has been established
here to prevent the savages from com-
mittiDg depredations,. but it is evident
that not until a pertect cordon of forts
encircles our frontiers will these '. S.
military camps be found in the right
place. You will remember that as soxm
as Fort Shaw was established, the wild
hordes made onslaught on our eastern_
line. and not until Fort Ellis was estab •.

lishent did they descend lower and com-
mence their depredations near Diamond.
A fort might be established in the valley
of Deep Creek to keep them in check
near Diamond City. but ere long they
would show themselves in some other
unprotected portion of Montana. Let
the Territory pay a bounty for every
scalp of a red devil, be it he?she. or it,
and an army, insiucible and brave.
would soon spring up from the hardy
band of mountaineers that would cha-
tijs the aboriginees so etffectually thalt
they would retire to a reservation of!
their own selection, and, one without
doubt. very remote from our fair Terri-
torvy.

Humors of Indians being seen by dit-
terent jprties are constantly coming into
t:on. tOu saturday Mr. l.ottzenhizer
brIughlt the, sad ne-ws thast two prosjwpct
•,tr, who were out with a horse near theI
head of Avalanche gulch. had been
murdered and their horse stolen. The
names of the parties are unknown. A
colored man. who was engaged some
three miles south , ' Diamond in haul-
ing wood, was run into town on Friday
by two of the tri*.ndliea. To.day the
men with all the movables from Suth -
erland's mill on Beaver. a tributary of
Deep creek. arrived in town, deeming it
unsafe to remain there longer. This
mill is due east of Diamond City, and
has been the sole source of supply for
lumber for Thompson's gulch, and will,
in all probability, be consigned to the
flames ere this reaches you. Nearly ftty
hedd od horses have been steles from
difierent parties during the last raid.
All stock is kept up by night, and by
day a mounted guard is ready to run the
herds into town. In consequence of the
absence of so many men tfrom town
business is rather dull. but a chhage has
already met in. Water commending to
fail. The bar digging. which have not
yielded as handsomely this season as
formerly. are laid over till next year
and the immense riches of the gulch
are brought to light again. teepage
water no longer prevents the vigorous
prosecution of drifting. But of this and
the qnarts mines of Diamond more in
nmy nest. B.

Ilamond. August 16, ISi6t

THIE WEST.

A portion of Mr. Savaget' Montana
pictures are on exhibition in Salt Lake.

Nhthews Panorama of the Rocky'
Monasale m on exhibition at Clheyenne.

Santa Fe. New Mexico; was nettled
twesty-ie years before ;be landing ro
the Plguim at Plymouth.

The e •f the nw Territory, Wyo
ming. is a eorrupseo of the ladian

mwasan ("large pyatas" ue

this emie r. A great muers
have .emssmd amsa ll elhi , and

on th l stks. a atmihn ta storm
." emet atsy. Odeman se_.

--.. J e 'd- •samsp et trs .am1m w
sttp a . mtod thei ad Owl*s•- t

i,••,•~~~ -hmkta a ~~

The Time says Blair's letter "rings
like a trumpet." To most people it
sounds like a bhrn too nmay.-H-artturd
Post.

The Seymour party, like a frog. grows
more bobtailed as it grows older.

An "enthusiastic" LDa.ucrat in lndi.-
ana has publicly announced that he will
"support Frank Blair. notwithstanding
he has said he would rather sleep with
a nigger than a Democrat."

'rhe Philadelphia Post says : "All the
Democratic papers are buey trying to
prove that loratio Seymour was loyal
during the rebellion. Nobody takes
this trouble for (irant, because it is not
necessay.'

We used to hear of the "'hard-fsted
I )emoeracy." but now the World recom.
mends Seymour to the support of the
unterrifled on the ground that his hands
are as white as a woman's."

"Egypt is in a blaze of enthusiasmn
for Seymour."-.Springfleld Register.

So was New York City during the
draft riots of 1863.-Chicago Jouts,,i.

The New York Citizen says: "The
.irat thing to be done in to prove Soy.
mour's loyalty during the war." •ure
enough" It is the first thing to Ibe done.
and the last thing that can Ite done.

The Democrats of Chicago are trying
to induce Bob Lincolu to become their
candidate for ('ongress. They are wil-
ling to take hint without pledges, for
the wake oft eating the Republican nomn
Sinee.

The 1,rsId clharges to lRepublican
misrule tihe. $1•.(O). ,ON) a month the
(iovernment is paying t.,r an army.
\IWho but thl.e lrld and its friends.
Wade Hlampton, lien. Forrt st. tlovernor
Vance & Co.., are retsmonsil,ul. not only
tor this great outlay. Ibut tr all the
blood and treasurt jA.Itreld ot to save
the 'nion "

Israel Jone•,, a negr an. ' ,of .Slot-l.e-X,
has been presented by tihe citiz ens ot
that place with a thiousand dollar life
insurance policy. "for the consistenc-e
andl courage le displayed in advocating
the I)etnmrratic canue during the late

What did Frank Blair do with the
silver set he had on a certain occasion
in Savannah. (i-ormria7 Who stol Mr.
Higgins' spoons in W'ayne county.North
Carol ina. in 1~6.17 \'bat says Frank
Blair?-lIaleigh, t N. ('.) Ltordard

(iov. eya uour told Dr. Russell.co,rres-
linudent of the Ilondion 7iTat,re, when in
this countrv. that "Althougth secession
would produce rrevol ution. it was, nte\-
ertheless, in his opinion, a right, founded
on abstract principl-s. which could
scarcely b.e abrogated with due regard
to the original compact." WVho wonders
that \Vise of Virginia shouts, in the ex-
uberatnce of his joy at teymour's nomi-

atioon. *'Seceseion is not dead :"--'T.
ritorial Enterprise.

Even poor Pierce has raised himselt.
from his political grave to appro." t he
nominatiom of Seymour and Blair Thi.
letter of Pierce should have re..d

"As you mre now, so once wee I:
As I am now so you must bp:

So now p•papr to follow mao."
It would have been shorter auid t1,,re

to the purpose than the letter hie has
written.

The Louisville C'ourier savs Frak
Blair "goar into the contest with his
principles painated upon his palms and
blaooned on his brow.' lie must: I.)k
like :a Camanche warrior. Blair. with
hands and tace tatooed in strange dcvi-
ce't, and Grant. In full suit of iron. as a
'-mailed warrior." will afford a pretty
pair of spectacles contesting for the
chatnpionship of America.

A memorandum has been signed by
all the Republican Congressmen in
Washington. to the effeet that it shall
not be necessary for the Republican mem-
bers to meet on the day to which ('on-
gres adjoutrns-the 21st of September-
unless pre .'nusly notified by Senator
Morgan and tien. Schenck. chairmen of
the tienate and House Republican com-
mittees, that circumstances reader a re-
sumption of the seon necessary at that
tine. It is lntended, of coure. "o hold
the September session as a restraining
contingency over the disposition to make
mischief which may be enltivat-ld l.v the
President during the recess.

IN KLLN4s.

Tl'he principal (Cinese Kncyclopedia
contains only .1,000 volumes.

A child wanted to describe a snake to
his aunt. and said it was "a thing all
tall-cleat up to the head '"

Richard Greener, a negro, took the
first Boylston prize at Cambridge. The
second was taken by ('odtrey Morse. a
Jew.

Before a Wrest Point cadet can get
leave of absence he most take a pledge
that he will keep sober the three days
immediately succeeding his departure.
and three days immediately preceding
his return.

A man in Boseto has recently ereted
a monument to the virtues of his do%
parted wife. while a gentleman in Chi-
cago erected a monument to the depar-
ed virtues of his wife.

The Mankato, Mlnnesota Record has
a remarkable story of the death of a
woma in aribsult coun•y. who had
gathered a quantity of potato bugs.
burned them in her cooking stove, and
while leaning over the stove inhaled
poisonous tumes. She tell to the foor
iusseieble and died in about tea min-
uses. Her husband, Inhaling the fumes.
was only eaved by timely medical aid.

At all the dry goods stores in Berlia,
where she Princess Victoria buys gods
female clerks are emple~ed. This is
done in esmplisnes with the speeial re-
qaest of her -oyal Highness. whose
great bobby s t he extensen of female
labor beyond the narrow ?rele to which
It is still e•oined.

The printers of Teledo Lave bese on
s strike for the past week. The Blamd
says: "We wish It to he disd•istr ua-
deretsed t while he led. p yb
ealerrr prices for ebse It evr w

sb toe e we erle

tine ir te h e- doe

hel s thhe

Tbs h eu r t s

{ There are 11.000 journeymen printers
in Germany and German Austria. Av-
erage wages about eighty cents a day.

'Work on the canal across the Isth-
nus oft uez is still progressing. The

sum of "i7.600,000 has already been ex-
pended upon it. and the total cost when
it is finl•hed, will. it is estimated, be

$90.000.000. or, perhape. including the
neceessar docks at each end. t100.000.-
000 Almut sixty miles of it is now
Sued for water transit.

An eight-hour-a-day man. in going
home tlhe other evening for his supper.
found iei wife sitting in her best clothes.
on the front stoop. reading a volume of
travels. "How is this':" he exclaimedd.
S"W\here's my supper ?" "I don't know,"
replied the wife; "I began to get break-
fast at six o'clewk this morning. and my
eight hours ended at two p. m.

In the trial of (ieneral Cole for the
killing of Hliscock. at Albany New York.
on the ground of adultery with his wife.
the counsel for the accused made the re:
mnrkable statement that "within the
last two hundred years no man has Iben
punished Iby any ('ourt of Justice. either
in this couIntr.y or in England. for shoot-
ing the seducer of his wi:e. his daugln-
ter. or his sister, when that motive, and
that alone, has prmaplted the fatal blow.

SiLKET IleoN (" III & NIS .- N"-Frl an ex-
chang e we clii th. following: " Minne-'
apolls. Minntlsota. !tas produced a sheet
iron chimner' which is made of three
sheet iron cylinders; the space between
the outer and second ')nm' being filled
with ashes. cthus secutring safety from
fire. It is lighter and safer than brick.
How would such a chimney do in this
city .' The exlcrinment is at least worth
trying, and could not fail to result in
greater security tromn tire than that
which now exists with store pipes pro-
truding froum every root it will soon he
time to put up stoves. Let our citizens

irepare their sheet iron clhimneys

T1IE WE i1.

The ( 'entral iPacific railroad is having
its irn sent from New York to San
Francisco. ria the IsthntIs.

Thie C'heyenne L,,rrd'r tells of another
shooting scrape at H•nton. A man
known as Ten-Dice Brown. shot and
killed another known as Hlandsome
llnrry.

It is proposed to take F.l PaIs county
from the State of Texas and form a necw
Territory. to, be called Montezunma. froml

Thne first triumph of the Republican
party in Wyoming. occurred at ('hey-
en'e omn the. 4th inst. It elected two
Aldermen

The Mississippi ri"*er is depostiting a
sand bar in tront of the Northern part
of St. Louis, which threatens to make
that city inaccmssible for large steamers,
tile channel tending more and. more to
tihe Illinois side of the river.

The government will probably 'Jegin
work immediately on the new railroad
and wagon bridge at Rock Island. Illi-
nois, thie piers to be constructed this
fall, ready for the .saperstructure next
spring.

On the ('entral Pacific Railroad. now
rapidly approaching Salt Lake from the
weet, the amount of daily transporta-
tion required tosoupply construction mn-
terial and supplies for tihe army of la-
"hirers is beyond connon estimation.
It now amo::nts to a daily average of
one hundred car loads The. company
have twenty-mone saw mills steadily at
work in the Sierras, about Donner Lake
and down the Truckee. The daily con-
sumption of ties is about 10.O(t.

1IfNRi A L IUSOUERP3l U OF THEI
TBRRITORB OF MONrTANA.

(tF:tra•t, frr..m tie Re..Imrt r~ KK * -.
F.. t..1 Roe.I Crewo.•

In speaking of stampedes. he say.s:
" Stclh migrations are of too, commont'

occ-utrrence in the history of placer tuin
nlg to merit more than passiag mention.

except for the purpose of exemp'ityvin
a peculiar phase of life in the moun-
tains. Washings yielding lair average
returns are abandoned on the instant so
soon as the whispered rumor spreads
abroad that fabulous richnuea.s iies hil-.
den on the ted-rc.k ,,t o,rne fat c.fl ra-
vine. The tireless prospector dare•t
wind and now in the depth of winter
to bunt up new placers. and seems to
prefer such as are most inaccessible and
most dangerous to explore on account
of hostile Indians. On the approach of
winter these "stampedes," as they are
called, occur most frequently. T'he
summer has yielded its harvests, tavor-
able to some, but unfavorable to many-.
and winter begins to lock up for a six
months' rest the water courses, which
are indispensable to placer mining.
Hence, the prospector. unable longer to
continue his washings, starts forth to
renew the chase of fortune, laden only'
with pick, pan and shovel. and an
amount of provisions measured by the.
length of his purse or the soundness of
his •edit. Sometimes in company, but
more frequently solitary and alone, they,
carefully investigate seek ravines, gul-
leys, &e.. as experience or fancy may,
dictate. Buoye up by the hope of ul-
simately "striking it rich." they endure
every species of hardship and privation
and not unftequently are frozen to death.
Ampitations of frost-bitten hands and ,
eet ar~ of quite eonmmo oceurrence.

Thid aomidic fistiact, combined with
practiced observation, alacrity in every
msrlgesc1, and self-reliant bravery, has

moulded a race of hardy pioneers, fit
lamtrsssrtos to subdue the wi dernemsand
the moatala fuastemes. To sach men
are due the discovery of new mining
aegs ina localties where no induce-
meet other than the yellow dust will
draw the white man. They pave the
way for coming civllzltlon, and leave
to ot6ie the fattest fruits of their tolls
and privations. As non as their old

Im greindb become comparatively
as slif4wtalnaag, these chil-

a t the frostier seek other rmagms
sad wilder solltates. Every fall and
wister are marked by countless anlor

stemset sad one or morn gigantic
d- q pft ditri ctL

movements were is the main

Ithee se n n Uv s ew s•m-

dempt . M as thise
time began to e fmplem of e="

haustion, naturally gave rise to invaeat-
gations of more distant localities. In
January. 14 ;6. a rush took place to tihe

mouth of Sun river to a point some n O
miles front Fort Hentn. As a result.
no diggings of any value were discov-
ered and a large number of the deluded
enthusiasts were trozen to death. In
July. of the same year. the placers of
Little Blacktoot. Nevada gulch. and the
Hiell (ate country. all on the. western
slope. attracte-d c,nsiderable att:,ntion,
and remain until the present time ;t r--
gion of undiminished interest. ii the
tollowing month of Augus.t there sprung
up an intense excitelment caused by thet-

report of tajbulousiv rich placers in the
neighborhood of Fol t I-nhli. in the
Salmon river cm,untry of Idaho. In tihe

same: lmn,ntl a large nurulwr made the-ir
way to thie \Wind River imouintains of
l)akota. west and southwest ,of thle ex-
treme southern sources of the Yellow-
stonut. Neither oft thee excitements
:tppears to have justitiet expectation.
That to Salmon river continttedt throughl
thel winter of IH(i;-'(-. Thousands
-ere drawn thither, and others kept
pouring in until the disappearance or
the snow late in the spritg so fur ex-

posed the ground as elliphatically to
disprove the illusion. iMen retmainel
for many mionths eXls,•edl to the crunel-
tie-s oft a very seve:e winter. bulilt tip a
large town. held unl.rospiected claims at
enmormntou figures. and at length aban
doned the country in disgust, condemn-
in, as tierc•ly as as they hadI previously
lauded it. in October also oft L3;i. a
stamlped, of some mnagnitudet was di-
reetet'd the Saskatchawan country. 6i5.0
miiles north of Helena and in t*e Birit -
islh ,oS•essionus. No digings ,of iju-

Slorta nce rewarded te pro. ,s!ector

111.1) 1|-IfiA . 1F' L,. NC g.','in.--A \li ts
Mary Th'lro,,. who has real~y been to
see the old IRadical, writes to the Ad-l
anIs ('ounty (Penn.) ]bepd'p,liv,, to say :

*"l.e wel'otned us with a kindly ,leaanl
of his clear gray eye. gave\ to each his
feeble hand. and drew seats for our little
party on either side ot hi*m. Turning
to M1rs. laylor (mnother of Bayard Tay-
lor. and a most delightful old lady.. ihe
said : "I was at Kennett Sqlu:tre once.
Twenty yelars ago, or more, oine naulled
('oolr or or Hooper and myself spoke to
the honest Quaker farmers of Kennett
on the Alxalition question. from a wood-
pile. Some years after, when I was
electe(d to ('ongress. I receivedl a letter
from one of theru. written in this wise :
"Friend S-evens: 'Thi.e andl that othier
man promised us bii things. years agfo.
ofn our wood-pile. I did not believe thee
then. but I have watched thee since.
and thou hast slNsken the truth ; but as
for that other nman with thie. he lied all
tit," way throuzl." \ Vhile we were en-
joving the conver-etion of "the old mann
cloqi.u.nt," nerosa the hall of "The Pel,-

ple's Hus-e. in thle Senate the intawach-
Inent. question was pending, and we
asked him it lie was sanguine ae to the
conviction of the President. Ie I slhook
his head : "A.\ long as it dle|nls( on
man's decision. ,:'-poor humnu.i na-
ture• No ho,nest oftice-holdesr that
comes here. it he does right. catn get
one dollar ahead: and yet I marvel to
see men. lew,r when they come here, go
out of the Senate worth halt : muilllor."
Turning to our sister, with a look the
solemn Isauty of which I shall never
forget. lie saidt: 'It may be something
for our young friend here to reniemni~w
that when I ca'me to, \Vashington last
A.tu•nn. exI.t'etiug to live a coulh. 4,t
isays. I felt as ealnm and tranquil in view

of death as I do this pleasant morning.
True. I •have very little property,. and
no children : ami conseluently free from
the e':res that hara's most men. if only
Itht addded with a profound sigh'l. it only
peace werse secnured to our beloved coun-
try. (On being assured that we could
not •spare h••hi y.t. that the peJople need
hint, would pray that hi. life might be
prolonged. he seemed tuched, and re.
plied: '-Ah this worn ldly is very
wearisonie. The days have conme tor
mni 'when there is no pleasure in thelt.l." "

THuE RIoTersT ,i- M AIRRI) n VoI.I:N.-

M[r.'!'rumbull. of Illinois. has introduced
into the United States Senate, a bill con-
cerning the right.~ of married womeun.
which gives them everything that the
law can give them. except the privilege
of v,,titrj It pr',,vide4 that e ery lnsar-

riel w•,', ali -,hall 1,holl , r el oy. ,' nvCe..
devise anedl hlEtieMth her iltroper ty, iLmake
contracts. and and sue and be sued in all
matters, relating to her property,. pre-
cisely as if shel was single. There is no
reason why the bill should not pass.re
Just such a jaw has b.een in force in
France fotr half a century. and one near-
Iv as liberal in this State ftotr twenty odd
years, without doing an\ mischief, but,
on the' contrary, a great deal of good.
It is time that every ve'-tigti of the feud-
alisan of the dark ages. which went on
tile assuntlmption that mten's wiv'es were
their slaves, was done away with. No
decent man wants his wife to pay his
debt out of her property,

. 
or to take that

property for his own use without her
consent, and Mr. Trumibull would merely
enact what public opinion has already
asserted.- E.r.

of our citizens returned last week from
a visit to the (Great Sunken Lake. hituat-
ed in the ('asNade mountains. about sev.
enty-tive miles northeast from Jackson. i
ville. This lake rivals the famous val-
ley of Sinbal the Sailor. It is thought
to average ,.000 feet down to the water
all round. The walls are almost per-
pendicular, running down into the water
and leaving no beach The depth of'
water is unknown, and its surface is
smooth ani unruftfled, a it lies so far be-
low the surface of the mountain that the
air currents do not affect it. Its length
is estimu.tedi at twelve miles, and its
width at ten. There is an island in its:
centre, having tr,'-s upon it. No living
man ever has. and probably never will.
be able to reach the water's edge. It
lies silent still and mysterious, in the
bosom of the the "everlasting hills."
like a huge well. scooped out by ~he
hands of the giant genii of the moun
talus. la the unknown age. gone by,and
around it the primeval foreste watch and
ward are keeping.

The vistlag party fired a rifle several
times into the water, at an angle of for
ty-fivre degrees, and were able to note
seveesl seees s of time free the report
of the gasm util the bell struek the
water. Shak s eems eiae e, but is
v..sbed for by some of our ret slisb I
daeims. The lake is ewrtalaly a as I
mikahle. tr-iehlty.- 'e ,&.
tl"e.

Helena Market Report.
(Corret-at I)aJyv fr the %1u,'.4 ,N Fl-

Sparks & McPherson,
WHOLESALE GROCERS. NO. 69 MAIN STREET.

Quotati.on+ r.lrrrrent j,,bbing prig-.. in ".+da' h,,. "
Alniat alt 0•r II per .,nw ,,. Retail p--.- rI".- -
trn,,, te.n t,. • •ift "ft.. per e•,n hit •h r.

II I I . ", ' .

St. .LA,.,s ' Ma,,<, ........
W en tern .itrinlf tW irw .. . ............

lt Lake. exr....... ...
f(tbhet lratnid ....... ............... ...
Giallatin li ... ......................

'ateenn,. It iig .............

;M&i lin.n ,lil•. ... .. . .
]lBukwuheat lb 1.. . ... .
Ibir.i p t1" ." Bran..

('R.1 U K I .".
Iunno,,n.. IIef *.en Swla...
Ilrtt-er... o.-, P'irn.,

liart Hr-ad• ...... t) Pilot Hr..i ...
.$at r('rii.,,r, . , K .T , n .

Sugar .I, 4"1 (;incr, , "

AC.( "(IN.
Heavy tlI.A 11X) tl ... .... .. .... . .

If . .11

Prnime c'an arr I .t......... .... . ,
C iuntr ........ .....

14 .. .. ...
llSchie .lr..' . I. .~j . ...... . . " ..

Tallow .........................

T"- .%

Imlwr'ial 4k M .. .. . . .... .~

Japane ~e. in Pjr.ff, 4 I!..... ......

( i\ FLLLII

Pa/'I l., t'r."a-Pd.4 I :.U j,, I , 4I I-.. _. .
Pin. Ap.I....... . 14 MI I'.-aeh 3arrr a.+`
SItraw b.rri.. .... 24 14I (".,m .............

Cran b4rrP... .. ...... .

Uri/4i Appl -, 1. r .

SYtates ~' *~ Ti . -

iMlt La~ke I~c..d....
BlackLtl,.rri.-. * tT.
Stat.i....- ..
('tlrrarlfs . .......... .. .

Ctcrir nn(h.ri.r4>I

Itaiaja.. .. . inYruu.. * ............... .

.N, X.W .. _ . . ,~~... . . . .

It tN.X* .? b .. . ...

Java R/..r ....... ..' .

Ja v a 4' fl -- .
Rio 'h4.l~l. P th..... . ... ....... ", ,

St"I. I . ".al kr . .' . - .

Firld',1 brraln".i q . a,....... . . t d.. h
OIluu. ln.np. .. ..... .... . ........... ; I

1 (.Y r v /I I~r ............ . ........ 1.141

$ ,,nd......... ......... .. .

LU BI;I I" .
}I."r! Irr 'c ;:..l ru 1> It1 Ru ll K. t ......

S 11 .", Iti gIaL'r-a ......... ...
Naturanl i Ca-...... ......... in...

I)nl !,I. r..l.P *V t .. 1 .. ................ "

((rdoar ((...- . ~~ , -aa
ItI-tirbik.. . . . ;........ . . . .G-

LCYkEIt.
Meet hanlac ,l- t> 1... :.e .'..

b/1M"1111( . . ......... ........ . .. ..

# (114 II* =&t.* . .... I

d.. .l. I'rrlnil n ..... ..... ..... ' r~

Nat lira l I a ............ I............... ..........
5 a I?.ar (;ralrr. . N va' .. r.14SBROOS.
?doreu ..... ............ .. $ (W

Iaf."hr. I vlv, at' h, N.. "......... ... !,.

..b,* L~~,.. ..... Vii: Ioa 1 IN

WRAPPINGB Pst'RII:.

CORN MEAnL.

.'l(I I i. liixx A. .............. A i11" )

P 2.1 In w" 1. ' ... tlrZ

:11 It, k' - -... . - - ! , 

(;o l F ual. :a-. .'0 l arAni ......... $:: ,, 4 :A
I.inoe .......... .... ". d 0 Nat ii, ........ ... i6 l. V

GLAItt.
x ..... ...... 610 ., I 1 l• ........ .... 1 LI,

I l4....... .......... 2 ! L 1 x! .............. 14 t
PUTTY BAR LEAD.

Ib. ...... :c @ 45 1 sack ........ ''_
.BoT STARi• .

~ sack ...... R j0@i7. (Grenfield i lb "-',
NAIT.S.

4.1 and xtid k," ................
Horse Sb.e Nail.. G"rixtiiL . .................. l..

IlMI - -. . ;'.",M . - -. -t Ih

CREAM TARTAR MU'STAI)D.
" lb............ 40c ' box 2 doz.... /; ui

1.eNGeR. PIPPER.
Jamaica 201b bor $14 (rain.......... 40u"
Root Vlb........ 75c Ground 201b box $12

SOAP.
Pal•. ............................. .......... _O •
Chemial F'rai .................................. •. 'if.
Caltil,. ................... ................. d44

BE.NA .

.t;;tta ..... .l .
:oli h ) i, .............................. ... .... :t.

No I (,rnlin ....... ...... .................... 't.
No " Carolina ................... .. .............. .

Si ,.A 1.
Per 100 ........................ .......... . .1 0
Crb.shbd.. . .................... ...... .
Po-wd'd ...... ......... ... 4.

xII bulk * Ibs ............. ...................
ln I b sack ...................................

WI[IIK Y. CI.ARE.
S gal ......... C4 00d .> 0 o f 'B s ......... ... 1....
Iluatstter' Hitters ........... ........... 1; U'
haLes's Bitter ...... ......................... .... 4 tI)"

BRAN I)Y.
Import.l... ........................ :. Ooa Ul I}
Duometie ...... ............ ....... . 1 (J0O i ,

('H AMPA( N E.
Heidsixck. , 'pt. Benuiae........ ....... 42 00d 4.

ixuitatrlan......................26 00a'
;reen • l .......al ............ ........ _... •t 00 a

(IlN. AXES.
(lia.................... . . ........... 4..OOr

, -- 
','I

I)ometic......... ".i aN I box 1 douzen.. 4 0..

AX HEI.VEI
Shavedl d , ..... LO 0 0 Commonu ... ;i ;

Per dtaen. Spring Point.... ... 1 00 O
do tifl' do ................

PI('K HANILI.IEs. PI'C('K.
Handled ' dozl7 .d) i 'I , ,L............. .... LA

SLUICE FORKS. HOPE.
Ilau•x .................. S . All sizes Ib -•- . •C

YEAST POWDE
R

-t. 11. Y.
Preston t doz......... :':,I ~I t.n............... l 5

IEEF CATTLE. ltRICK.
Oh foot .............. 4, (" thbo a d..... ..... :I

RIITNG I.1... IL 'l" .
Sb tbotusd ........ 4 501 • tbousan l........ iC: N

BUTTER.
-Salt Lak. ' 1...4.5a60c I Rlanch e• J) .1;'

-]O0DNEY STREET LUMBER YARD'

BodxneV Strere. nasr Br.adwas

I. P. AIKE, Proprlelr r.

I 'n.r•altllVy ot hNnll a 1gr,(ral A••,rtnru'x ."

I.ULT T jjER.

I.ah amml Pieket. .!awed aadl Cut Sbhiiglal nt rt!

+eLst Qualit y.

Also. Boards5 dreed nae i *and F"'.ris

drsesed sad Maehed.

All a.dr. A IQ pse mp~y. sad aMi rily" aU
the lowUt Nmet us:

Teriue Cash.i"-D•>.


